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The Acadian. Letter» to the Editor.KO iw To Iks Xtlitor of Tm« Acadian.
WOI.PVILLB, N. a.. APRIL i, 1910. Ia a letter addremwd to the Rdltor 

of The Acadian, dated March s$th, 
w* are advlaad to diamiaa the very 
crude atatemeut roaoe EASTER NOVELTIESrV-Ncw Advertisements.

A. V. Rand.
J. P. Herbln.
C. H. Borden.
Jaa. A. Maciania.
W. C. Dexter & Co.
Stone & Wellington.
Illaiey & Harvey Co.. Ltd.

publicly that 
-Macadam roads were no goad. ’ Now 
aa to that I think there are a hundred 
men who will agree with me that auch 
a statement waa not made in public, 
but jmt the reverse; that Macadam 
road waa good for roada, drive ways 
and parka, but not good enough for 
our buelneea center.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

I
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fLocal Happenings.
March proved to be a very lamb

like mouth,

The 8, 8. Brunswick made her 
first trip to Wolfvilli, lor thla aeaaon, 
on Friday, 33th olt.

Mr, J. D Cbembere has fitted hie 
■tor# with a new overhead cash sys
tem, which will facilitate the handling 
of bia increasing buelneea.

Men's Raster Hate, Neckwear, 
flhlta, Glove#, at a pedal prices at 

J\ it. Hai.ns & Co. Ltd.

The Indies engaged In work for the 
Labrador mission will meet at the 
home of Mrs. 11. O. Dwvlson, Hummer 
street, on Tuesday nftsrnoon next,

Mrs. Manning, who has been living 
in the HerdAlck house on PI 
H|»ti^ovlng this week Into the 

^^Hlace, on Oaspereau avenus, 

in stock a very complete 
line of Linen#, Crashes, Towels, etc., 
which it will pay you to Inspect.

CiiAuuts H. Forth».
Mr. Harry Lyons, of the Union Bank 

ataff, gave a very enjoyable lobster 
supper to a number ol hie gentleman 
friends eu Ills arrival home Irom his 
holidays.

Pound,-At Indy'a handbag con
taining a euiu of money and olhti 
sitleles. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 
this notice.

kr> Gloves, Chamois, 2 Dome Fasteners, all sizes. Special price 75c. 

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans and Browns all sizes
SPECIAL PRICr 75 CENTS

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans, Browns, White and 

Black, all sizes. Special price $1.10, worth $1.25

Harvey O. Coi.uns■'■v,1-y.
QùaM» WiAik Tv th* Mltor of Tas Acauian.

Dkar Sir:—I received your papers 
containing letter which I naked you 
to publiait, and deal re to thank you 
lor aattic. I herewith enclose $1.00 
for which kindly send me your paper 
lot one year.

1 would like to any a lew words to 
you aa foliowa:

The day I arrived home from Can
ning I waa called upon the 'phone and 
naked to go to Centerville, Dlgby 
county, ib utiles from Dlgby Gut, to 
raise up and haul out the titr. Center
ville,' that went aahore at that paint.
I started with my a ton of gear at 
pece. raised the steamer 14 ft. high, 
and moved her up the Beach 70 feet,
clear .......
erert by the oww end otb* 
very difficult Job; it required 
glneerlng to handle the ateauier; she 
waa badly iced up, 11 nasty feâ run
ning ut high tide, ami rlgh open to 
the Hay of Fumly. The job waa com
pleted without a hitch or the alight- 
eat accident ami the owner, A. Houle. 
Her, Itaq , waa very pleased with the 
Job. 1 have handled a good many 
■Handed veaaeta since 1 commenced 
to fallow the buelneeVaod have been 
exceptionally eucceaalul. I waa of 
lered a lew weeks ago I he omit 1 act to 
move a brick building In V. It, Id- 
and; the else of building la 30 by go *» 
J "lot lee high -to be moved too foil, 

l don't take backwatei hum any 
man in Nova flcutla 01 New Hrnim- 
wick foi liaudllng buildings or via 
aslN, 1 don't-any title to boast of, but 
I have the record to my credit,

Kindly give this apace, 1 remain 
Your* very truly,

W. A. CuiiTU.
Ilulldiug Mover,

jr a . "V,
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PwruoixAl Mention.We pay special attention 

to the selection ol our ly'rrSHw®1''"* *°thle will h. «U*.

Mr. (Sa. Pratt ia spending a few 
days iu pjridgctown.

Mias Rjpidcn, of Kingsport, la vtatt- 
lug Iter fiend, Mr«. J. K. Hales, thlaBoys’ Clothing New Collars and Bows in Silk, Lace ami Rmbrokk-rvd Linen at age., 50e.. 75e. and $1 00 each.

New Colored and Embroidered HosieryMr. yf, l„ Haiaa, of Dartmouth, 
visiting Wollvlllt, bia

R Harg», at Acadia, spent

"Id'll
The patterns this season are better

than ever shown before
Shirt-W«ttt« ta 6u. Uww. N«t. .ml Silk., .11 ,11 ,1,1m. Lwikv Whitvm.r,

N«w«l Tdmuilivk and at t jc.. w,, fj.mi per (anu«tt.
lit

It

New Dress Goods Wash Goods(Upp# Canard.
Mrs, A. M Wheaton tvtuimd on 

Monday weulng irom Halifax, where 
•k. »pt«i e.it.1.

“Wi Mrs U. (L Collins spent 
*V ! ‘"d#belidaya in llaUfoa, when- 
they vu-rfij viaitlog fitenda.

New Ralnproorniffhients

•THE - EXPRESSAQE FREE SEND FOR SAMPLES

LION BRAND Mr., Ugai. such w.nt to H.IIU» 
On S.lnidhy .lurtmon to H|wnd the 
holli1.v-§ltn her nuntur, Mm. I'oi
wa

I. lire leading Hue ol Boy»’ Hc.dy-tu wo.r Clotiiing marl.. 
10'd.y In Cuii.il». Perfectly Slieped Sliuulder. ol Styil.li 
Cut - neweM peltern.~ni.de with duuhle enet end knee 
I route. Bitber plein or liltunner ee deelted — —
Norfolk .trite with Bloomer Peule ere very etyll.li thu 
eeeiurtr. Kemeiutrer our ceeli Bale on ell line. Kcurly unile- 
ClulHIng lauta one week longer only, ....

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleiMm P. A. Hubley, of Cheelet, 
ajwtri til* Prater holidays in town, 
with In i’Husband, who la a student at

Mi md Mia, J H Mirgeami, of 
Beiwlvk.Spent the Itoatvi holidays 
at Hie I uuu 
Dr. and Mid.

Mia. thenumi Hetcher 
daiighti-2 ol Upper Dykv Village, 
wcic Milting in town thla week, 
S tu1»! » I Mrs. U, U Davlauii 

Mi. H, Hurden, the leader of the 
Llbvial yguaei vative party In Cana
da, apeiAnuday ut the koine of his 

Jlii.lliei Mia, Andrew Boiduii, Grand 
Pip.

New Carpets,' Linolluma, Ruga, 
Cnrtalna, Madraa Mualina and Jap
anese flqiiaree at To Let Tor Nearly 

Half a Century
oi the latter'* peieutr, 
R. V. Joues.J it. Male* A Co, Ltd.

It la expecled that the pulpit of 
Ht, Andrew's church will be occu
pied on Hundey next by Mr. Manuel, 
a student of the Preabyteilau College, 
Halifax.

Tbs annual meeting of the King! 
County Temperance Alliance will b* 
held at Berwick on Pilday of neat 
week at 11 ci'clock, Title will be an 
Important meeting and It ta hoped 
theie may be a large attendance of 
meut here.

We understand that Mra. Dealer 
has about completed negotiations for 
the aale ol her fine property on Main 
■treat to Mr. Hamuel M Beardsley, of 
Halifax, who will eonte with hla fam
ily to reaidt there I he first of May. 
The sale waa eftuoted through Mr. P, 
J. Porter.

Do you know that you can save

from Chaa. H Porterf

Much Interest ia being manlfoited 
In the vantaia, 'The Aral Heeler,' 
which la to he given in the Metlmdlat 
church next flunday evening. Those 
having the affair in eheige have ex 
pended a great amount of time In the 
preparation and a rich musical treat 
la anticipated,

Piano and Groan Tunino Upon 
notice by post card or olhetwla# I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
addreae, to do wotk na above,

0*o, D. Comstock,

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, for the aumrner or for 
a yenr or more, a convenient nine- 
room Hit over my store on Main 
8t. All (Hiuveulenvew.

J, F. H**htN, ,
Optlvlnn A Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. 8.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.
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Wa have lw«n U«m,n»tr»tlng in lha |w>,.|e uf Meet Well* Uwl Ilia 
kaal valuta In |>iaiMa and organa are awured by purehiulug through uu.

allmi',Ium»tinltuwTmHk'"Ul““" Co" N*wewu!w ■>•»< « mimhr, „l

THOMAS AND DOHERTY OROAMO.
Wa gat lha »,»«lu lo you dirait from tiro faviorlaa with lira Ivu.r

" ,Wr' ...... ......... ....... von

Baud for large eulauilal fur ion, «ml Ivl ». know In what «..«I. 
me interested, *

To the Point.
There la a condition of things pir- 

vailing in Wolfville (and other plgcia 
na well, but that duos not concern net 
which la very detilmentel to Hi# beat 
Intereala of the town. The cltlseua 
"f Wolfville pay the merohania «bout 
fifty thousand dedere annually lit# 
handling goods, amt they are not do 
lug the work for which wv pay them; 
fore very Urge share of the trade goes 
to the foreign depirtment Korea. Hut 
the Isay, eel fish, grasping, uncharita
ble merchant will euy, 'what can We 
d-'f The auawet le do not try to eel I 
everything and in the end not sell
.. ........................... n "uuimi mil

Canning Itemh. "Re the Wollvllle Bend." Mr. »*| Mra A I, Ilavi.nn *,,,i 
lllllv --rigvt Mnldl.toa. war. In law I,
over K.tgÉr, 

the I-miilil 'e 
atm,

Mia* Kellie Twtfdeii, who ha* been 
•p*mllnjltbi wlntei at her home 

here. Mien Wcdiieatlay niornin* to 
rettiin letiSeiton. Ilvt tlrpaitme la 
legit Ut-(||^y many ft lends,

Ht v. Utiiiglaa it Heuiineon, of Hal 
ifex, vigf§Mi bia parent*, Rev, and 
Mi* J fl tlviiiiueon, thla town, hud

WANTED
A itaiirwontiitlve fur Wolfvilla, N, H. 

Tlila la ilin lima to aall iminvty *Utci.
Wa pay Uborally and olfor nlwttly vm 

luèllt. Uni ll»i uf Hpv,-iitll.ltw sut 
os a rare awl choice hat of iwidy wl 

fora III lwill Kmlt and OniaiiianUl atiwk, 
Betel PoUUiaa, Ac.

Write for lamia and caUloguo.
8TONK Ü WKI.UNOTON

i i ...ii...i................ i
TORONTO

Hualei flunday waa observed In the r# ihe ^1. of W..1MI1*, 
Mottiuiliut and Baptist churches by I uoderataml there has been 
appropii.de sermons by the paetoiw 
and special muait: by the choir, Pour 
persona were added to the memlmr- 
ship of the Methodist church at the 
evening service.

The death uf Mia. Kinsman, who 
has resided In Canning for the lest 
year with her non, Rev. Horace Kina 
man, look place on Sunday, the auth 
Inal, after atyeral months' I 

0 funeral waa held on the loll

visiting at the home ol 
mother, Mie. J. U Dev I
r street,

deal of dissatisfaction voiced by the 
link management amt by other Wolf- 
ville people, In reference lu out Wolf 
town baud, They have claimed that 
Ihe munie lendeied by the hand li«e 
not been up to the eveiage. They 
have claimed that If Wolfville ie to 
have « band, It should be ,1 credit, 
ami not a discredit, aa it apparently 
baa been.

IS

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
LAWRUNCBTOWN, N. A.

ONTARIO
Wuro rooms ut;

Uwrariootown, llrlilgew.tvr, Wlmlaur. Vunnutah, Trim..1 1 I, K««w 1 ask, vim- miiri'IIM'Bt
any tiiPlIimency ol ihv bamD I have, t,||*,lle here all.mid put up some algo 
mi Inquiry, found out ibm there ia *» *hl»i John Brown, giocwr end un 
not enough Intereai shown by He l,k!llaker, dealer In grindstones «ml 
member#, Why I* that? As lar an I *" “thei1 vcgaiablea, bleculla, Ue*l 
can find the leader hee given hla uu- Hl|l|lh #IU* oilier hardware, canntd 
tiring efforts lo bring the organisa- Hth, college caps end gowns,
lion up lo a high aianfiaid, lie Ime lu,'«»‘cii lamps, wallpaper, drugs and 
brought In new mimic, has patiently “tlmi country produce, also a large 
tried to help the mem hem to |eHm it, **“*♦»» t**»w*»l of nails, paint», dry goods 
and has equalled any former leader. a>ul ",har too

Hut it la on the pan of ihe rest, I "lr"l,“'1 
have enquired of eeveial of them, and 
heard the aattie, that they have to 
give their time for nothing, and 
therefore do It grudgingly. Kuimmue 
said that they are given the privilege 
uf skating when they wleh to Uni I 
have found out that very lew of them 
wleh to, Thus they receive nothing 

Homeoiie will aek, ia not the haml 
paid for He eervioeer Yea, It, #» „„
»U an last ion, receives re mu net at ion 
«miMa linen receiving It lor years 
Hut none of the Imy* have tree I veil a 
share. Time they feel they are gty 
log eei vice for nothing, and am waat 
mg lime lirai could be more profile 
bly employed elsewhere 

Can you not agree wllh me that the 
band will never be brought up to « 
definable level until liman playing 
«re rewarded fot their nervines, Th# 
if the people of Wollvllle will but 
take more tnlutsal in the band, give 
It wore support, and eee that It I. run

'r :c:r ....
Thenkln* yon for Irearlng 

Iheae/rw thought*, | reroain
A friend til the band boys,

lowing
Monday Horn the Methodist church 
and waa largely attended.

A eon wee born to Mr, end Mr», 
Alfred Mils on flalurdey, the 19II1.

Rev Mr. (InloblHe. e former pastor 
here, who lie* been stationed In Tru
ro for several year*, nocupled the pul 
pit of If, Uapliat church mi Bun- 
dey evening, March loth, and gave * 
very interesting end Inaplrlng die-

Mm, Annie Parker end Mlee Hthel 
Helen spent several days in Halifax 
last week.

Canning Division drove to Canard 
on Tuesday evening, Much igtli, end 
enjo>od an evening with Cornwell!» 
Division.

Mlae Deborah Crowell wee home 
from Acadia College for the Heater 
holidays, returning on Tuesday,

Mr, O'Brien, of Noel, Haute 
ly, waa the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Pied Worth over flunday.

Mlee Laura Helen, of Halifax, spent 
flunday with her parent*, Mr and 
Mrs, Kdgar Keloti.

La grippe lie* been quite prevalent 
in our town of let*,

Mr». Lloyd Ward visited her home 
in Henlaporl recently,

r miv ol tliti ablsat mlniatpr* 
-jmhireucc, Ima been invited to 

It" I'» Jb minds ut th* close of hla
I [mluietry in Halifax

lu II

\ (Icuulito Marshall nml Wctttlcll 
uprluht lu Uni* XV style, elegant 
iHifoli «ltd tone, tituud new.

prew

rsueuMiro in i#«*.Mi fl K. Hull liliiaoii. who has 
been fit" ling gome weeks in New 
York ep'l U"stORi telittued home on
Matu

If you wleh to soctito a hint tlas* 
Plane at a batgaln price, Apply to 

Jam. A, MacInnih. Ilerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

g.
wot,.

ihht. Dining hia ehaence 
L’li usiin 1 uulMsvd e leige 
.lie, which lie Intend# using 
jH'ies*. The new car has hi 
fi I» a most suhsleutlal ep

-11
Wolfville, N 8,1111 me roue to

in bis b, 
lived ad'We eu Irequenlly hear a merchant 

■ay, "hilt you can't get the mertlianiM 
toegtecou anything." That means 
that (lie particular meiehant who I* 
speaking la a hog and would not be 
willing to have hie neighbor sell any 
thing that he could handle It just 
menu* that the local imichent 
1 wake to the trend of history or Ills 
will close. Thla ia written with the 
hope Of awakening eu Interest In the 
town's business welfare and not to 
call tip euy personal abuse, If them 
Is any occasion fur that, I

McCalum'a Lt'd.ptiiilnEiidilele,

liant «port.

Wa omitted last week *o refer to the 
opening of Mr, Charles II Porter's 
new store. Th« building ha# been so 
remodelled and Improved aa to m ike 
a most neat and commodious store, 
and when contemplated Improvement» 
•re made on the exterior will very 
much Improve Ihe appearance of Dial 
part of Main street Mr, Porter has 
opened up a well-eelected stock of dry 
good*, which he will keep fresh end 
new, He will diyole attention prln 
clpelly to men's and youths' furnish 
lugs end will elm ever to carry Hie 
newest and moet popular style* He
I» a young men who deaerve# _____ _
and Ills enterprise will no doubt re 
wrlve merited appreciation from ib# 
people ol Wolfville and vicinity,

Mi Vullmti'a Liil. Uog to notify 
the public of Kings Co. tlittt there15.00 lltidutillon.

Tho exp , lutte* of is y«ra lit nil tlepitrlmtuil* of(bring *0 Huns (Good tweed* wl11 1,0 M l,Mvy ««"b of (arm buy 
day wear) at u,d„c rr* front (heat lirltalit through

i a*It, and Mti yds, «II wool next Mulch nml April atttl all put 
ii' pilcV” PltTe for Krye^aulie tlea dewIrlttR lo well then whottld 

' |ipi yd iip«Hnls. tiglelci lltelr pro|i»rtlca now with
it,., JHV,P " Mî’w. "î*"'1 Urn Wolfville office,
■■1 slmwti III town, I'tlcea low 

rmkmanahlB Dint class fall 
iid bave first choice, '

Ie
I'"
Don1 Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVll.LR N. 8.
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F, J, Porter, Manager1
■P**l*RPHHg**|

tkeie aie eeveial secluded back yards 
ill the town available for the puipoie.

C. M, OokMI.KV,

ti, A Unoximh,

Teller.
Wanted at OnceI

UOHN,

\i WoIIvIIIr, M„h h 1 Mlh, 
Mis F W, Godfrey, a

R**ler At -Ht. John'».
Th. Holy Week .ml ,„„„1 |,,(d«y 

"•I’li," In hi, Jolm'. vlimili w.i. 
—II .tt.ml.,1, A In,., iiumlier ,,f 

1 rlv.it the Holy Cuiuuiunl,,. 
Ufl Ke.ler ll.v .1 the Iwu uel.l,.attune. 
The .111,11.111.1I.I1 on.itiig wa. h.14 
,m lia.ln Muud.y »l j ,, ,«. Mi. J, 
I), Mt.,*<»it ,,,»»«h|»i| it,, 11 1
t.|«»l —ItI,il, -a. ,«4 «,4,.,
«I In I* pilBl.,1. Th. »>,

it. C,.l«liti,„ .11,1 W. 11.
*»•** tw|Wi‘4.y 1., .......... ... ..........

PAINT *W,"B “ ‘“'-I'""'" *Th«*VMl'iy

.I.n4. «« M..»,. II Tmyl.
““•look. II. H Ci.wl.y, K W lit,,,. 
T. I. It.rv.y J, II. h liai-nml, II 
D'AInt.lu., IM,l.i.l, W, M.r.h.ll 
«luk. K W-t-.», H W C
II, IJ,„4v«, W, 11 hi.,». Th. ........
vote* of thanks were passed and Dip 
meeting w-.s oloewl by the reclur, win. 
piesidcd, with the lipiiedlstfou, The 
iTctor'a annual HaGm watoral win 
almrtly be Issued Mi Geo A. prat 
waa app.imted vestry clerk.

/ - w***»»***»**»ii*eee#
, AHli >»" ««!"* *« .tu »l.V |»|W|.|l«ll4lii| ,|*V, . I

< I »I,1,KI‘ We HI» alt1,win» «Il II,0 New 1,1™. m !
fh Wall Paper*, JK

1 ■ Klti licit (lltl at ihe Royal Hotel, 

also clerk wlllt some exportant* 

profaned,
At Wollvllle, Match 

'ii and Mm, ti, A, Paul 
d.iughtcr.Wtomaeh Trouble Cured.

If you have any iniubfo with
our flprlng flemple* for A peels! efomech you elmuhl lak» Dbamherlaln e 

made to your measure Suite have em ltam%cli and Liver Tebtafo, Mr. J, P. 
rived. We hev* flamyles of two men IWfos. Mo., myei *| have used
u facturera, one the aoib century, who * IWl motif different medicines fu

ll and •bmvmh trouble, but find Uiurmlrerlaiii'*
Ifd of *bvhtiNifi »ml Uver Tablet * more Imnett j A

RuVAI, HtWltl,,

Blame
Stomach

with

4c.T

Masonic Grand Lodge.
«

Th# Grand Lodge uf A. F. dr A,
M will hold lie annual meeting in
iàffe “JM «■<!

•ecurn all available entertoinment. 
All pMsatlile hotel accommodation has 
been secured, and owner» of private 
tmuao who wish to open «belt Immca 

hr visitor* will do twull lo com 
munlcelg at ono# with the co 
»itilbin HMummodation end rates.

■ fl, L Oil,I,MOHR,
A M WNHATON,
H, W, HtrniNeoN,

"y «"'M ««»« i«
TO

I Ci», lin», (14.
* f'7».
Mil m«4« 1,1 w 01 2SrSiJLoI.» ,«• 1

,1», .«,1 «I ,« o, „„ Ml,,
C |l »M»Uhh. Wl.llvill.

K
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MR MNtitl null, A?
WOLTYILLE BOOK STORE. I '

FLO. M. HARRIS j 1
€€€••#

The last ol a 
In aid id the :i

loelrtl»,

iilaid last Friday «va
le of Mr C. It For 
tl«h -a. r.th.r n

K 1».r*a
1 would «wall till I
deal Sail fit.ld aot 

".'I'M, I"
>r fill* I am ro-wm

•J * ^

softy" M
H •» Wolfville, Mar, p, ipre,

ty persona w«re
»«' «"'y 1-

!>'"» h„n»)«l4. 
fill,- l‘irt M 
H-Hipoii C"l 
h.aiin.iy lu,«1.1 
ie who»* pfonu 
«... *wt «|>|»«t«M yft.r »u,li 
■„4 « ,17.. .,«4«uh« .«4
v«,l„„. 4.II.I,,».
«•4 th. «1.1. [,.».« hr "li -I'M, 

'* «"-uyu Ih. mm 
,«ii«i ...s, «nit. ns

kEsz"1®

raA Pure Fatal tor 
a Model Job

1 e new nom 
**d(I eanant THOSEIn th* Beeten Path».
y a*d LiverPille, "II

Ilia si,,.» maiiHgement Dial Mi"*., 
ui ter prie» and biialnea* abill- 

ly in advertlemg may he preaumed i" 
hays need the name latente in teled 
big Mock#, end In searching nut

The smallest elnre In the (<Uy 
< otild w«m have fomple going nut i,f 
Did, ben ten paths lo find li if it were IJ.^4
advertised cleverly cyan though iH j IHLSl
lit. »Ht«llwt -.y, lb,u,

T'l. 1»,*™' *W*lM m„ 1™ ■

iik«11 with moat hwMefifltal iMII|t, ■

woLmuE. srÆSTÆ,'

You ki « ......

HARD COAL.PROMISES I
© Store, tluti were tnmta *o lung ago 

^ Why not redeem them now f 

11 Fhidf.grnpha that look Ilk* you 
#10 ihti kind that ptaexn ytntr 
frtatidn,

1 < un new mounte will add u» 
their vulttn too

THONG "
•■•I' 'Mu. GRAHAM, - Wolfville.

' y '

w- mmsm ..... .1
ij«« wiig pwre linseed oil, pure turpentlua end

fhsndmti1» H, It, 
dsrd Wbiie \md.

«.iWMir vsstsrJnBrfm
Cerna I* for * Color Card.

Hwhaonet "Maple I,e*f " is now mi llm way 
from Mew York. (live u* your order 
and aevs money,

Try Hie IIOR BRAND"

Seif Coffeew**

iu ihv market
BURGESS \ CO.Mr

21

L.W. SLEEP,$rrw1™" -e
Welfvllto, duly til, mm,
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